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students of the High School and theNEWS OF POLK COUNTY HOME RULE PUZZLESMEN'S HIGH citizens of the town In the Normal
chapel Saturday, evening on the Nor-
mal question. The attendance was
large and all were pleased with the
address. .

John S. Sherble left for his home Jn
Columbus, Indiana, this week. He
will go by way of San Francisco' and

SOME CITIES REMAIN DRY;
OTHERS REMAIN WITHOUT LAWS.

'" MS CONTRIBUTED BY RUST-WXC- .

LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS,

ir,..,. i -,...gH (,r intent In VariousTOP SHOES Jx'lglilmrlioods Told hi Interest-lu- g

Miinner.

day with their daughter at Independ-
ence.
. Mrs. T. S. Burch went to Portland,
Saturday, to visit friends.

The Misses Fritz, of Salem, spent
Sunday" with Mattle .Koser.

Ben Hill and Harry Dempsey went
to Portland last Thursday. -

Samuel Orr, of Portland, Is visiting
his children for a few days.

E. F. Craven and family, of Salt
Creek, spent Sunday with J. J. Burch.

J. O. Price and bride returned
Wednesday evening and were given an
old-tim- e serenade.

Misses Cuch Smith and Effie Hick-erso- n

went to Salem, Friday, to at-

tend The Artisans' meeting.

will visit all of the important towns
between here and that city. He is
well pleased with Oregon and may re
turn some time.

Mrs. Thomas Cartmell, who has
been an Invalid for about four years,
has improved until she can be brought

the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. S.
Earhart.

Mrs. O. A. Wilcox has returned
from a visit with relatives near Port-
land.

Mrs. L. Damon has returned from a
visit with her daughter, Mias Nellie, In
Portland.

Mrs. J. E. Hubbard visited relatives
near Hlllshoro several days during the
past week.

Miss Grace Wallace returned to the
Oregon Agricultural College the last
of the week.

Mrs. D. A. Hodge was over from
Salem, Tuesday evening, to attend the
Rebekah lodge.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson and son, Elmer,
left Monday for Iowa for an indefinite
visit with relatives.

Dr. Claude Fryer, of Castle Rock,
Washington, is visiting- his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fryer.

Clover Leaf Rebekah Lodge elected
the following officers at their regular
meeting Tuesday evening: N. G., Mrs.
Annetta Hooper; V. G., Mrs. Luella
Williams; secretary,. Mrs. Hattie Hen-kl- e;

treasurer, Miss Katheryne Jones.

AIRLIE
Everybody rejoices In the fine

weather.
I.. Toedtemeler butchered his hogs

Tuesday.

Richard Grant spent a few in

down town In a wheel chair, but she
is not yet able to walk. Her many
friends in the county will be glad to

Nhear that she is getting so much
better.

Dallas last week.
Andy Turner made a business trip

to Dallas, Monday.
Mrs. William Matney, who has been

quite sick, is convalescent
Mrs. Joe Dyer is spending a few

days with Grandma Turner.
Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Alcorn's mother, is

visltinR In Airlie a few days.
E. U. Conn has purchased a new

PEDEE
Harry Lacey has gone after ' sal-

mon.

We hear that tlje Jeff Woods place
is sold.

Frank Turner was at Airlie last
Monday.

Walker Bevens has been on the sick
list for some time.

Without a doubt we are selling the best

HigK Top Shoe for $5.00
we ever sold with or without cap toe all solid as-

bestos tan. Every pair is guaranteed to give the
wearer satisfaction. 15 inch top in same shoe
$5.50. We are showing an elegant line of Ladies'
shoes in Patent Button, Vici, Gun Metal and Pat-

ent Blucher at $3, $3.50 and $4 they are shoe
perfection.

See us about Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Capes
and Rain Coats.

New line of Furs and Muffs at prices much lower
than you can buy them in the city. Our dress
goods stock is full of new things in Dress Goods.
See us before buying your winter supplies. We
want your business on good business principles.

CAMPBELL'S STORE

Economy Chief cream separator.
miss Myrtle Hastings Is keeping

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Harry Lynch is wording for Mr.

Bonfluer.
Mr. Runcorn Is working for A. R.

Southwiek'.
George Codding is ' attending law

school In Salem.
Greta and Mary Schindler spent

Sunday with Rosa Grice.
Alice Schindler spent Sunday after-

noon with Vesta Gardner.
Lucile St. Pierre spent Saturday

with her brother, Martin St. Pierre. -

A. R. Southwiek has gone to Port-
land, having been summoned on the
Federal jury. '

George Adams and Will Best helped
saw wood for L. Grlce and Harley
Adams, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The funeral of Clarence Beaver was
held in Salem, Sunday afternoon. Be-

sides his wife, he left his mother,
father and sister Mabel.

nouse lor Mrs. Caughey, who is ill.
A large crowd from Airlie attend-

ed the football game in Corvallis, Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris Rose and son

cal option law will keep cities In those
counties 'dry" for two years.

Outshle. Vote Not Binding.
"In Linn, Douglas, Hood River, Jo-

sephine and Wallowa Counties the sit-

uation is different and they present the
only cases where the provisions of the
home rule bill will really become op-

erative. Cities that voted 'wet' In these
counties, when the home rule amend-
ment becomes effective, will have the
right to sell liquor. They will not be
bound by the rural or the outside
vote. This is the object of the home
rule amendment and nothing more.
There is 'nothing confusing about the
measure, it means just what It says
that Is, to give each city a right to
govern itself so long as that govern-
ment Is consistent with the local option
law and the criminal laws of the
state."

J. R. Knodell, superintendent of the
Oregon Anti-Saloo- n League, suld;

"The home-rul- e amendment is the
greatest monstrosity ever seen in Ore-

gon legislation. It first throws the
state wide open to the sale of liquor
and then it closes it up tighter than
ever before. It has written the present
local option laws into the constitution,
but in doing so, it has brought on two
extremes that will not be satisfactory
to the extremists on either side of the
liquor question. It does not help the
man who really wants to clean up It
opens and then shuts the door to the
liquor traffic. It cannot be satisfactory
to either extremist.

Cities Left Without Iaws.
"The counties that voted 'wet' un-

der present local option laws are wet'
without the home-rul- e bill and will
remain so until they are vqted 'dry'
under the local option law. But when
the home-rul- e amendment Is declared
adopted there will be no law to govern
the sale of liquor In cities In these
'wet' counties unless the city councils
adopt Ordinances prior to the adoption
of the constitutional amendment. In
the 'dry counties that contain cities
that voted 'wet', the cities must re-

main 'dry' until the amendment Is a
part of the constitution and then they
must hold an election and vote on the
question before they may sell liquor.
Local option law in 'dry' counties that
did not vote on the question of local
option at the recent election, will re-

main In force until an other election
is held.

"I hope something can be done wlth
the .

home-rul- e bill to clean up the
liquor traffic, but I doubt It. The men
behind it will soon find they have a
big fight on their hands. They will be
caught between the two extremists,
the law cannot be satisfactory to el- -
ther the radical prohibitionist or the
advocate of the saloon without re-

straint. I hope they may be able to
make something out of It but I can't
see how."

weui 10 Lianas, Monday, to spend a
few days.

William Ray and son, of Salem, v

Frank Rowley has sold his driving
horse to Bud Alcorn.

Elsie Bush visited Hazel and Ma-
bel Yost, Tuesday night.

Beautiful sunshine after, the rain,
but a little cold at night

Sunday School every Sunday at 2

o'clock. Everybody invited to come.
Levi Flemmle and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Oleman came home from Inde-
pendence, Tuesday.

Mr. Baker, who bought the Jim
Wilson place, brought another load of
household goods Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Neville passed
through the valley Friday on their
way to visit her parents, the Strouds.

ileii relatives near Airlie, Friday and
Saturday.

liura and Robert Tartar are visit
Ing their brother, Professor N. Tartar,
in Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ray made a
three days' visit at his home In the
mountains last week.

C. E. Staats has gone to Portland.
He will serve as a juror tit the Fall
term of Federal Court.KEEN-KUTTE- R

BUELL
Addie Bray is on the sick list.
Joe Ridgeway Is going to .school

here.
Everybody at school Is getting along

nicely. .

Everyone Is listening for the wed-

ding bells.
Mr.' and Mrs. Dean made a business

trip to Sheridan, Friday.
Mr. Thompson Is hauling oak wood

this week for his Winter use.
Russell Jones has his donkey en-

gine running, with a full crew.
Grandma Braley Is visiting rela-

tives in Sheridan for awhile.
The teachers talk of giving an en-

tertainment here Thanksgiving.
Alfred Campbell was here on busi-

ness Wednesday of last week.
Steve Braley and family visited over

Sunday with R. R. Jones and family.
Ralney Blair has gone up in the

mountains to work for Lynn Jones.
The cooks for the Cedar Creek

camp went up in the mountains Mon-

day.
Mrs. Ed Merrlwether is visiting her

parents in Portland for a couple of
weeks.

The schoolma'ams stayed over night
With Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fletcher,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown vlBlted
with Mr. and Mrs. Bray and family
Sunday.

The weather Is just fine and some of
the farmers are picking their toma-
toes, while others are digging potatoes
and picking apples. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ray made a
trip to Albany to have Mrs. Ray's eyes

George:' E. Farewell, "Attorney for
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Says

There Is No Confusion.

Incorporated cities that voted "wet"
in counties that voted "dry" at the
recent election where local option
elections were held, will be allowed to
sell liquor as soon as the Governor of
Oregon proclaims that the home rule
amendment to the constitution has
carried.

This is the opinion of George E.
Farewell, representative of the whole-
sale liquor dealers, who outlines other
effects of the amendment as follows:

Incorporated cities In "dry" coun-
ties that did aiot have a local option
election must remain "dr'y" for two
years.

Incorporated cities that voted "wet"
in counties that voted "wet" may sell
liquor as soon as the County Court de-

clares the vote carried and sets aside
the order of prohibition, without wait-
ing for the adoption of the Home Rule
amendment.

Councils in incorporated cities that
are "wet" may elect not to grant liq-

uor licenses
Five Counties Affected.

J. R. Knodell, superintendent of the
Oregon Anti-Saloo- n League, expresses
views that coincide only In part with
those of Mr. Farewell. According to
Mr. Farewell the only counties In the
state that will be affecteoVby the Home
Rule amendment as soon as it be-

comes operative are Linn, Douglas,
Hood River, Josephine and Wallowa.
These counties have all apparently
gone "dry," but several of the Incor-
porated cities voted "wet." All these
cities that voted "wet," Mr. Farewell
says, may sell liquor under the regula-
tion of city ordinances and the crimi-
nal laws of the state as soon as the
Governor proclaims the amendment a
part of the constitution.

In Yamhill, Benton and Lane coun-
ties, where no local option election was
held, the incorporated cities must re-

main "dry" with the county unless
they are voted "wet" two years hence,
as provided by the local option law.

Dry counties that voted "wet" may
dispense liquor without waiting for
the amendment to be proclaimed.
These counties are Crook, Gilliam,
Klamath, Malheur, Morrow, Polk,
Sherman, Tillamook, Umatilla and Un-

ion.
Opinions on Law Differ.

There Is a wide diversity of opinion
concerning the meaning of the Heme
Rule amendment. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford Is preparing an opinion on
the measure, which will be finished In
a day or two. Other attorneys, when
asked for an opinion, would not dis-

cuss the bill offhand and asked time
to read It over and compare the
amendment with the provisions of the
present local option law.

Following la an opinion Mr. Fare-
well submitted:

First Where counties (or subdivis-
ion thereof Including cities), hereto-
fore "dry," vote "wet," no city therein
voting "wet" can license saloons until
the County Court enters an order set-
ting aside the former order of prohi-
bition, which muBt be done forthwith
after the canvassing of the vote.

Second In case, however, such city
was formerly "dry" by help of out-

side precincts, but "wet" by vote with-
in city alone, and no vote on local op-

tion was taken this year. It is not clear
whether, the amendment can give the
city power of issuing licenses until the
same territory votes "wet." It will take
a tet case to decide. I believe, howev-
er, the County Court can be compelled
to vacate such order of prohibition,
within the city, as soon as the Gover-
nor has issued his proclamation that
the constitutional amendment has car-
ried, or the city can ignore the order
and issue licenses. The amendment Is

tested by an oceulist.
Mr. Ulrieh is preparing to build a

barn. Dell Harrington and Charlie
Ray are assisting him.CARVERS Mr. Shenefleld, the Bell telephone
manager of Independne, was in Air
lie looking over the lines Saturday.

The pupils of the Airlie school are
filling the largest box they can find to
send to the Children's Home in Port
land for their Thanksgiving dinner.

BALLSTON
George Newbill was a Portland vis-

itor Saturday.
T. S. Brown, of San Jose, Califor-

nia, was in town Saturday.
Oren Beatty, of Moro, visited his

uncle, F. B. Gould, Monday.
There is a new girl at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill have re-

turned from Southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi Davidson are

visiting relatives in Portland and Van-

couver.
Miss Margaret Kinderman spent

Saturday and Sunday with relatives
at Dayton.

Miss Marie Smith, of Monmouth,
was here to see her grandfather,
Henry Clanfield, Friday.

Elmer Newbill, who has been work-
ing in a barber shop in Portland, has
been spending a few days at home.

Miss Minnie Jacobson and Mr.
Lundquist were married at tlje home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

dore Jacobson, Monday.

Lots of live turkeys are being
brought to Simpson Brothers' store.Best in Quality, Style and Finish
The managers of the store think they
will have 1000 turkeys by November
24.

Mr. and Mrs. Bragg, of Corvallis,
visited at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Staats last Sunday. Mrs. Bragg,
formerly Miss Kress, taught the Air-

lie school in 1887.

The people at the Ward school-hous- e

will give a Thanksgiving en- -

(Continued on Page Four.)

We have them in genuine

FALLS CITY
H. V. Gates, of Dallas, attended

council meeting Tuesday evening.
C. J. Pugh, who has been seriously

111 with typhoid fever, is convalescing.
Art Chambers departed today for

Enterprise, where he will visit rela-
tives.

F. S. Belcher, president of the Falls
City Lumber Company, paid a business
visit to this city Monday.

Walter L. Tooze will depart for Mex-

ico next Tuesday, where he will in-

vestigate the opportunities.
B. F. 'Servey has- Installed a haber-

dashery In the building formerly oc-

cupied by S. C. Frink's confectionery
store.

Ralph Hall, who has been visiting
in Eugene, returned to Falls City,
Monday, and will make this city his
future home.

The school has Installed sanitary
drinking fountains in the schoolbulld-In- g

and has also purchased a complete
physics laboratory.

The Falls City band will give a mil-sica- le

at Wagner's Hall next Satur-
day. The proceeds will go toward the
purchase of musical Instruments.

The ease of the Town of Falls City
vs. Steven Boynton came off Monday.
Walter L. Tooze, Sr., was attorney for
the defendant and Walter L. Tooze,
Ji was the prosecuting attorney. The
jury was out on hour and was dis-

charged on account of disagreement.
The jurors were N. A. Emmett, W. F.
Nichols, C. U. Damon, C. S. Calkins, E.
G. White and C. L. Barnhart. A war-
rant was later sworn out for Boynton'a
arrest, but he could not be found.

A. D. James and J. R. Jamei, for-

merly of Eugene, have let contracts
to the Salem Nursery Company for
the planting and cultivating ot 600''
English walnut trees and 6000 cherry
trees. This will be the largest orchard
of its kind in the United States. Op-

erations will begin soon. Experts have
surveyed the land and examined the
soil and pronounce It to be well adapt-
ed to the growing of these trees. The
orchard will cover an area of 250
acres and Is located two miles from
this city. This will mean a great deal
to Falls City and many men will be
employed. '

tertainment next Wednesday night,'
November 23. They will be pleased to

see everyone in the neighborhood

STAG BONE AND IVORY HANDLES

"The Best for the Money" our motto

Zena Spring: Valley
' Willie Catton was In Salem, Friday.

Mrs. John Phillips was seriously III,

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos French were In

Salem, Friday.
Miss Mahel Patrick was 111 several

das this week. "

Mr. Holland returned from Port-
land, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Craw.'ordJ
were Salem visitors Friday.

Mrs. Holland is In Forest Grove
with her daughter, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shepard were
business callers In Salem, Saturday.

Miss Greta Phillips, of Salem, visit-
ed over Sunday at home In Spring
Valley.

The prohibition vote in Spring Val-

ley was 49 to 33 In favor of a dry
county and 42 to 35 in favor, of a dry
state.

Ph.' 4

HARMONY
There was singing at Mr. Mortze's

Sunday evening.
t

Alt Hill and family visited at the
home of Elmer Blanchnrd, Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Hlnshaw Is on the sick
list and Velna Blnir Is staying with
her.

Mrs. Lynn Jones and children and
Miss Blanche Agee called on Mrs.

James Hayes, Sunday.

Clarence Blanchard and family, of
Red Prairie, visited at the home of
William Eades, Sunday.

Mrs John Talbott, of Butler, Is vis-

iting at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. MacLean.
A number Of the young people from

here attended the party at Jim Hill's,

CRAVEN BROS. Hardware

come. , ,

A basket social will be given In the
Airlie City Hall next Saturday night,
November 19, by the United Artisans.
The object Is to purchase an organ
for the hall. The selling of baskets
will follow a program.

All the parties on the Enterprise
line held a telephone meeting last
Saturday night at the Ward school-hous- e.

C. E. Wilson presided. The sub-

ject for discussion was "Fixing Up the
Line." They began working on it Mon-

day.

A large crowd from Airlie attended
the basket social at Lewisville, Satur-

day night. All report a fine program

and a large crowd. They secured
$29.10 for 30 or 35 baskets. The high-

est bid was $3.75 and the lowest 50

cents.
The neighborhood around Airlie was

rather frightened when they saw John
Staats' house on fire Sunday morn-

ing. Everybody ran to the scene and

found that the chimney was burning

out. The house was damp and the
vapor coming from it made It look

much worse. The fire was soon extin-

guished and no serious damage was

dune.

J
1 Thasisthe

ELECTRIC IRONS Saturday evening. They must have had
nblert to the local option law, nui

a good time, as some of them did not BUY MORE BLOODED STOCK
8 chief
i) requisite

hours."get home until the "wee, sma'

Will Muke Polk Comity "Jerney Inland
of Pa lllc CmM." IFree on Trial LUCKIAMUTE

Fine weather again since the rain.

E. J. Steele has moved Into his
new house.

Clifford Lampltt left Wednesday for

for making
Perfect

Bake Day
Foods.

Wlnlock, Washington.Itr the convenience and la
The Fairvlew Sunday School has de-

cided to build a $100 horse shed.

Everyone seems to be satisfied with
the way the election went, except the

only within the city limits. Such order
being supported by a vote outside of
the city, only. It follows that such or-

der of the County Court Is a nullity
after the passage of the amendment.

Third In case a city was formerly
"dry" but at the recent election the
city within Its limits went "wet," and
at the same time the entire county or
subdivision thereof including such
city went "dry," the County Court
would have no power to order the city
"dry." as the Home Rule amendment
prohlbltsjt.

Fourth The status of all precincts
within a city whether "wet" or "dry."
remains unchanged under the amend-
ment.

Fifth No "dry" precinct or pre-
cincts as subdivisions of the city can
be authorlned by the County Court as
"wet" territory until the same subdi-
visions go "wet" under a local option
vote.

Sixth No city council can license
the sHle of liquor In any precinct of a
rlty while a valid order of the County
Court stands declaring It "dry" under
the local option law.

'

Seventh The council of a rlty may

A letter from J. B. Stump, of Mon-

mouth Oregon says they are getting
Jersey crasy up that way and have de-

termined to make Polk county the Jer-
sey Island of the Pacific coast. They
have bought another carload of Jer-
seys In Kentucky and Clark Hem-bre- e

of Monmouth and Ross Nelson,
of Independence, started after these
cattle on the !7th of October. The
load consists of twenty-on- e head of
richly-bre- high-cla- ss cattle, and
while east these gentlemen vWll attend
Mr. Spann's auction sale and will
more than likely make some additional

' EOLA
M. I. Capps has moved his family to

Salem tor the Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brunk and Mr.

and Mrs. Hamer visited Mr. and Mrs.
Capps last Sunday.

. Lela Schaffer Is staying out of
school on account of sickness.

Mr. Holnian has cleared the rose
briars and trees from a tract of land
Just South of Thatcher's.

Thomas Brunk, A. Ziefesch and J.
W. Allen went to Independence last
Saturday and appraised some proper-
ty belonging to the Knower estate.

Mrs. Thomas W. Brunk and Clifford
Brunk attended a special meeting of
the Artisan lotfce in Salem last Fri-

day night

defeated candidates.

nOmen KeaiIZe bor-savi- ng value of an
Electric Iron.

TKa C of electric energy used amounts to
1 lit s05l less than five cents per hour.

send you an Eledricand we willrnone 24 ir0non 30 Days' Trial 1YM
MONMOUTH

John Scott, of McMlnnville, was in

town Saturday.

Arthur Clark went to Corvallis on

business Friday.

Columbus Lee has gone to Southern

Oregon on a visit.

Martin Sucre, of Portland, Hi In

town for a few days.
of Airlie. was In

W. M. Shewey.
(,.un on business Friday.

PARKER
Mr. Peterson Is p'owlng for Fred

Fredericksen.
Ralph Davidson and Pete Peterson

butchered hogs Tuesday.

Donald 'Bolter was visiting in Par-

ker the first of the week.

Mr. Sharp Is improving the land he
purchased of Mr. Zellesch.

Thanksgiving day will soon be here

of Portland, was In
C. W. Bettman

At Electric Irons in usepresent there are over 100
in this City.

purchases at that time.
Mr. Stump and Mr. Nelson are both

highly pleased with the Jersey Island i

cattle which they purchased last
spring. It being the first Importstlon
direct from the Island to Oregon. Mr.)
Stump writes that May Blossom has

refuse license, slthough the city votea
"wet." And this extends to any pre-tln- ts

therein.
town on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Robertson. PERRYDALE
of Salem, were in town ou,..o,.

... ....t ir. Jasper Craven. of and the turkeys getting dear.

Edd Shermer helped Mr. Lacey dig 3 Absolutely Pure

The only Bating

improved wonderfully and Is develop-

ing Into a great cow. We shall have
more to say about the Kentucky Jer-
seys upon their arrival In Polk Coun-
ty. Rural Spirit.

Northwestern Corporation
J. I. WHITE, Mnp for PHas.

Mr. and Mrs. Itemel are Portland
visitors this week.

Fred Hebding Is a business visitor
In Portland this week.

Mrs. J. Coal and Hazel Dulgnan
were visitors In Amity over Sunday.

Miss Ida Duignan, who has been on

Monmouth. Sunday.
Dallas were in

Cecil Berkley, of Yonealla. was In

tow.t Saturday and stayed at the hotel.

0,t-r- n. of Highland,Jhn
Monmouth on business Satur.as in

potatoes the first of the week.

A fine horse was brought down to

Parker from Corvallis last week.

George and Henry Dickenson
Ished their farm work Wednesday.

M PntuHef mane

Eighth The "dry" status of a
county precinct Is not changed by the
amendment, even If made "dry" by the
help of a city being included In the
district.

IxkwI 0ion Iw ModiM-d- .

"I can nothing complicated
about the amendment." (aid Mr. Fare-

well. "It simply modifies the local op-

tion law now in force only to the ex-

tent that a rural vote shall not make
a city dry against the will of the res-

idents of the city. The home rule
bill has even written the present local
option law Into the constitution of the

day. the sick list for the past week. Is Im
Shermer and Cjgcar Petersonof Jefferson. in Eddi r'huie

WILL DEDICATE CHURCH
j

lmlept-tMl-- Mrthodbit Will Open
' ... Caffltr. are cutting wood for Fred

from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

made frcra grapej

iVo Alum

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Keyt. of

are vicltir.g at the home of
Monmouth on special uu....

had his house treated Itulldlnr xt Sunday,Mrs. Cleve Prather and little child
T. Peterson,, of paint and is having were guests of Mrs. P,

No Lime rhosphate
Mr. Keyfs mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson and son. Onier.
'started Monday morning for Mlrhi-- i

gan. They were sccomanied to Port
h barn painted. Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Peterson, lead-- j j There will be preaching in the On Sunday. November 10, the Mn- - state with mis wigni mminrni.
- ... - vrttinirV- -

Mr. ,nd mere!,. . -- - Rn.lav mnrnlnt f-- odlsts of Independence will dedicate "For Illustration, ten 'dry counties,

their new church. Dr. j according to returns, have gone 'wet',

net. her Unman, president of Willam- - j They are wef under the present local
land by Mr. and Mr. Kurtx.

A I.lay will be given on Thanks- -

FISHING SEASON

Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furni'h

you the right kind of tackle at the right pnee.

SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS'

giving nleht by a number of students e(te at Salem, will prech option law and tne amendment nap

VI hik'i " . . -

Irr Sunday School.
Several of the farmers are taking)

sdvanUK of this good weather, put-- j
ting in their Fall crop.

Monday was the lt day of the

ing farmers "i "

in town Saturday.
and Charlie Nott put

Vat Graham

.
M,-a- ho- u-

Wr ,nd Mr. Dale Hill, of Dallaa ,

home Mn- -
Monmouth, re.urn.ng

of the Perrydale public arhool. after
which a box social will follow. Every-

body come and bring a box.

the dedicatory sermon In th morn- - nothing to do with tneir prewni stat-

ing and no doubt will also preach at ua Th counties that have been "dry

nlicht There will be three sermons: and voted f are Crook. Gilliam.
... .w vmnMK at ten k'larTth Malheur. Morrow, Polk.hunting season and several of the boys

their time on that oclork there will I a love feast. One Sherman. Tillamook. Umatilla and Un-- twere improving INDEPENDENCE Half hour later the dedk-atio- n sermon i Ion. Cities In hnm counties that oieaday.
the,.mn M ill twrin- -

I "wet 'are allowed saloons JustbeThe new Methodist Church will
If ther had been no homej In the afternoon, at throe o'clock.

Will be held a platform meeting con-

ducted by Rev. J. T. Abbott, superin-
tendent of EugefW In this aer--

a w,,.,- - for the famous SpaMir.g rule bill.
Totintlea such aa TamhllL Benton,

and Ine, where o local option elec- -I.1VP
line and do not lie down for any others. I vice a number of prominent U) men of tions were held at the recent elections

confreto and former and and are 'dry '. remain ary na-- r
Oreaon
visiting II stve short ad- - tha nrearnt local ftnflon law tor wusacalL pastors

H rren a miner of Nevada.) Hw--
. this for Parker? Mr. A. B.

rTT- - over Sunday, writing his lMct.r One crop ot potato.,. i hi, .ister.. yrthree Utoe. measured
brother. T--

Inches In nd on potato
Vr S mfTnver and everrone h was thirte, inche. long.

""Z Tb. i. fwi RICKREALL
'r.. iB th' ""ntrT- - "'j retrT Co.k went to Salem. Rator- -

Normal. I
.1 the old

the ve4 ,'''--

- ,nd Mr A. N Poole 0wm went to Portlani. Rt- -
W Henn"wn Nn-.N-- r

r, srd.r.
nTXZZ, fnr. The,, All.C.de wen, to r.rideport.

Mr . Rtrtar- -,- ...r att ,

P"1 to bJ Mrm rwk ,p,Dt g.

dedicated Sunday.
Mra Claude Skinner vlnited Mra

Frank Skinner in Saiem. Tueaday.

Mrs. Sarah Toung spent severs!
days in Portland during the past week.

Mr. and Mra A. Whitney rlslted Mr.

and Mm E. C. in Dallas, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mm. William PW-- 1 went

to Portland. Monday, for a few days'
vHit.

Mr. McCredi rut to Corvallla
Friday, having spent several weeks at

I rousing service yeara xne present - ,dr ea It will b
The evening service will b a special: peculiar. If a county voter! anr

election cannot be he44 for to y m s-
- V..evanreliatlc nervic.

Special music will an election wist '
b rendered at but If It In rotea "wet

Ewa-- na loral Stew' -It la expected to.be held each year.II theae
W. R. Ellis' Confectionery

We invite oj
ltHlate Candy Kitchen in rear.

Installed by No- - option election was helj In tn".
I roan tie at the recent election the lo-- I

have a new orran
vember t.

Ha. J- - HXrto inspect it


